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Progressives Are Viccoripus in Eastern Elections . Voters xSlap President
Philadelphia Turns Out Grafters Tammany Hall Is Hard Hit in New York
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Special Election Is Postponed
f3Jit 'rr h(MkUe stale imUI U 4 y eaeelt
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Vote on Charter Febmani 18
el aH

niw..v.tiM rv naw. -- 4 ef cweue4i
T. Mt Iavrl. eWie4 mare ef CtUaU; pr4 kiti, r.4

stare ef Tl. rrTMlx U aaejartty eeiee le eeul ir n. jt i - w mm. sj ar

m.I1. ...tHlS UlrUtlrt. lWUM ta4 re-- ' I ft4ttUl. ! Union of Rival Forces Soughtatetett ta eey iUS Steele l'g i4) llrsat IM !.
. TwVtAt'Utr f &, Urea-ta- g eft Teams ay gvtaw

Tasaaaeay eeetety Iktil electee r srrew saerft. luywHieea
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COMES TODAY FOR FRAMERS
UlnimtHmert rrrU4 tnrf WrUUIiv !4trVti H t

14 UU rffUlW.
GOSPEL REVIVAL AGREBOH IDEAS

V .Mt fti4 pw -

Wmm'inl rtrl Brtvtr. Pwiwttl, lr(4 tvvf yt . Gipsy Smith Will Be Met at If People's' and Simon. Com-

mittees Fail to Agree In

Time Two Plans May De-

feat Commission Form.

Vancouver by Local Com-

mittee In Charge of His

Meetings, Opening Friday.MUr ui l'l4. l4lUe !Upbllc euUlr, U1

lct LnlM4 ul . 1 ' '

The reltitoeia fercea af fsHUa4 ara la fntaeat a word af (.nnul ar dia--
a fever or aaiicipauoa uway. uipay Ihe cwaacil aaaalntoualy tt4NEIWOSKSIKESPROGRESSIVESARE mnlth. the forenoat evang.uat ar the thla morning to postpone the epil
world, a man who haa stirred aattetM commlaetaa plan aleettoct days. Tnte

Maa that tha alc-tlo- a will be hel4
February II tastead af January a.wlih tha voapel meaMge. com.s ta

Portland this avenlng. at a.i a'elock. '

la a mora algntrteaat saea tha a- -REJOICING OVER GRIP OF TAMMANY; lUnaera wara awvag aoroae aiorriaa
tloa af tha council eneaaa Ibat theand Waahlngtoa atreeU at Eighteenth

atreet today, pointing the way ta the
T I AMTLn

eomanieetoa plana of tha pMpU'g si4
Blmon s rharter commlttefa will be sub-
mitted aide by aide roMnoeuiar ap-
proval or rajertloa. or that by tha timeCMANY SUCCESSES

auditorium, ballt especially ror the
Ulpey HmUh meetings erhlcti bagi prt-da- y

evening at 1:1 o'clock. Tbta audi-
torium eontaJna T0 seats In addition
to the chotr loft and speakers platforms.

II HM11ILU af the electloa smm way will hare
found of IndaclnsT tha two rem--

mltteea to forget tbatr lff.renoea, buryand tha eomralttae aad Inquiry rooms.
It haa the largeet aeatlng capacity off Members" of Both Parties Jubl- - So Small Is Majority for Or tha hatrhet aad aubmlt Jointly a char-

ter combining tha etreagth of tha work
done by each eommlltaa.

any building aver erected In Portland.

lant Local Incidents Dor ganization That Republicans The action of this morning waa tak.q
and waa constructed because no other
building In. tha city la large enough ta
hold the'erowda that will come from
throughout tha slate and city, and from

when the 8imoa committee waa work- -
May Demand That Votes Be ins night aad day to finish Its charterNot Change Face of Victory

Really Upheld." aouthwest Washington, to hear the great
avangellat during hla (staling. NovemRelisted. draft la time to file with the rlty audi-

tor tomorrow, the last day for filing
If tha electloa had been held aa orig-
inally provided. January At Bleat-
ing; of tha eJlmon committee last night

ber It to 17.

Weaoerfal mesa Its AehUved, ' .

J mill4 rniM Lnm4 Wlr M eaaagea of ' tha gypsy evangellst'a
meeting that was expected ta beNw York. Not. I. With Uotr ooonty wonderful efforta In tha oltlea vlslteJWashlncton. Not. . Prirlv ticket bartir rraplnc Ihrouth, with during bis present- - tour Spokane and' llh prtlw In Washington ar rJolcn

V . . u . .liUn Mtiirnl. which ViVa

Ita last no vote looking; toward post-
ponement of election or consolidation
with the people's committee waa Ukan.

Brattle nave preceded hla coming. Fourf.tlr JuaicUl tlrkft" ta rrooklyn r
thousand conversions wara reported atTldn'no tt th voer r atUfmlnod I WhilmwJ, and with tb ifatnblr a real popala XaUreat. .

Tha members of the commutes frank- -'

Seattle. The conversions during hla
world ministry have totalled well 'an

FUSil CHDAIE ROLPH CANDIDATES jV,' 0 M A H ACCUSES

S OVER W ITOECLH SWEEP SON IN LAW PHIPPS
o rebuV tti pontical W), inwt Republican, Tantmanjr. HU la badly

frlchtenad oyer tha election raaulta to4 m um local iucidenU a erm Into the hundred of thousands, . y ass mod that their haste waa ehl.fly
Tha advaaea reporta of .tha grpayaday. rbe loaa of control of tha New

York legtalatura and the- - looaenlnf of
for tha purpoee of finishing ther wor
so that their charter plaa might alonepower with men and women and younger

folk have Increased tha Interest attendTimnnny i . (rip in ' New Tork clly la
ciuelna; prediction of the paailna; of tha

ititH that cm4 to ba Ineonalftant
: with thin Tlaw.- but whn th aM ara

. known It la rhown that tha ftaaral
raault la aatjafoetory to' tha rogia' ' ' ' ' 'alTea. ; S ; "

. Two.rrcat poilttcalJ machlnaa wara
4alt aolar pltsaa blowa Senator Bolaa

ant upon his coming to Portland. Many
who ordinarily would not attend reOF ATTACKING HIN PHILADELPHIA Id SAU FRANCISCO ER ligious services will wo to hear blm to

ba considered at tha tine of tha spe-
cial election. - .i ' '

The reaolutlon aubmlttad this morn-
ing by Councilman Baker originated In
action taken by tha people'e committee.
Because of the 'great popular interest
In tha action of council Councilman

ruia or noes aiorphy.
Republican County Cbalrtnan fiamaal

Koenlc threatena to demand a recount aatlafy their curiosity aa to hla person
ality and power. If for nothing else, lieof tha vote, no email waa tha margin

of victory In tha county. himself has defined It thus:
I have no power aava of God andi It la expected that William Barnee of Baker secured tha advancement of thePortland Woman, Mother ofOpponents '. of ; Machine .Rule All but Two Members of NewAlbany will now retaliate on tha Daroo- - (Continued on Page Seven.) (Continued on Page Two.)

' renroia In Phlladelphl. Ta., and Ban- -
ator Votfl In Maaaachuaetta. Other

. treat war tlM
V anatrhln of tha Nek York lelUtura

fcom. Tammany and. tha defeat of Gor-
man, pemocrat, tor goT',mor of Mary-

land. '
Prealdent Taff open aupport waa not

Mmh to un tha dar for tha ticket of

erata who probed hla political rule in
tha .capital by demanding; that tha new Celebrate Victory . of Blan- - Board of Supervisors Are of Former Hazel Wolfe, Brings

Charges Against Belligerent
Republican legislature- - Investigate tha Faction Identified With thekenburg. Elected Mayor by

JEALOUSY OF TV0 WOMEN A CAUSEiu' rT In HlnclnnatL one of tha .New Mayor. Husband of Beauty.Good Plurality.
admlnlatratlon In New York elty. Barnea
blamea Murphy for tha. Albany probe,
and with tha Republicans controlling tha
jeglalatura nera opportunity), for re-
taliation haa come.

The ballot for boti houaes of the ra

,gjTea.. tha . Republlcana 111

J worst machine ,' rulera In " tha t United
I "Statea. . - .

fValt.4 Itm uvufx) Wire.)(UtlM rmi Um4 Wfr OF REVOLUTION AMONG CHINESE(United Press Leased wire.) ' .
San Francisco, Nov. 8. Horton For--IntoBan Francisco, Nov, a".-- SweptofPhiladelphia, -- Nov. 8. Opponents

'". 'Xartrae JTot Bean. :

' 'in Iew Jeraey ' a auperflclal Ylew
would. Indicate a reyerae for Woodrow

' Trilaon. who acema to be partially re-- reat Phlpps. husband of the former Missth. gan, rule, which for years ha-- made ?ZS? & TSIKSmembers and tha Democrats It.
It is believed that the proposed In-

vestigation, will be directed against the
Brooklyn Judicial candidates who, U waa

Hazel Wolfe of Portland, Is being soughtt. tttM t(lnn nf A ReDUDII- - !i! nl;!5 rv '.yan)r,n :Hted Jarne. Rolph' Jr. mayor of San by the police here today for an allegedAf can letrlalature.' But thoae who know Francisco at tha recent prlmarlea, Ban
Francisco today has a board of 17 au--celebrating; here today tha victory ofI local condltlona reallae that Wllaon naa attack upon hla mother-in-la- Mrs.

Mary Dowd, last night, while trying; to Bitter Hatred Which Is Mutual Between Wife of Prince ReRudolph . Qlankenburg, who la elected pervlaora. who, with two exceptions, ara
induce his wife to return home. A dl

m v r - '
i . (Continued on Pan; Two.) .

mayor by a 1000 plurality. of the faction which, waa identified with
tha Rolph campaign. Only two purely vorce suit, It is said, may follow.Blankenburg "was tha head of a coall

charged, aa candidate, for the auprema
bench, paid. Tammany $39,000 for their
nomlnatlona. '

Tha Bociallat vote waa a surprise.' In
Schnectady, H. H. Merrill waa elected
as the flrat ' Socialist assemblyman ' In
the Near .York legislature. Schenectady
also elected Munn, Bociallat, mayor.

According to Mrs. Dowd, who Is welltlon of tha Keyatonea. or Indenendenta. labor candldatea, Andrew J. Gallagher,

gent and --Mother of "Little Emperor," Reflected in the
Fighting of FactionsMissionary New Idea Propaganda
Another Contributor Reason for Outbreak, It Is Said.

Republicans and Democrats. Ha car-- aecretary of th t Ban Franloaco Labor snowu m roriiana, rnipps made a
somewhat startling entrance Into herrlad hla entire ticket to victor anit th. I council, and Edward I Nolan, preal' home by smashing through a window.

old-tim- e Quay element waa swept from ?f tha,Brlcklayers. union, will hava Then followed verbal pyrotechnica and
physical proteats after a demand and" ' fa ,n iwuiimui n wthe ftaid. '. i i 1

refusal that bis wife return home. "The jealousies of two women are1 1 UCU WIV W. WIIIV UlWIft" 1 ... . . . .

enbul-- had been elected hla a.dharnt. ' Majonues in Uie corneals zor nuaiior. Neighbora called the police and theDISREGARD TAFTS papEjps largely responsible for the revolution inatrtod .wiM ceicbratJon. . Th .wvlBharlff,' eoroner and dlatrlct attorney
of the eltv ld hvmna of nralaa and tha I were cloae. In two of these contests Chins,' aald F. O. Liser, who haa Just

come from Canton, arriving-- in Portland

mother-in-la- w and her daughter retired
into seclusion. Phippa claimed it waa
merely a "little domestic friction"-an- d

he went home, turned out the lights
whole town kept up tha Jubilation until the labor party tandldates Charles M.
nearly dawn. a. ; . . Flckert for dlatrlct attorney and

of them said, calmly; It my death
helps bring about a new China, I die
gladly.' .'V:-.- ' ,

"It la because the new China la Inevi-
table that the revolutionists .will , be
completely successful. , Ever alnoe Iwent to China to serve aa general sec-
retary of the T. M. C A..4n Canton I
have felt the revolution coming-- . It ia

yesterday. The wife of the prince re
I Thomas T. Boylo for auditor won. gent Is Jealous of the mother of 4heana answered all telephone calls In

reference to the dlfeurbance by Doalna
LETTER OF APPEAL

aBaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaisjaiaBajBSBa

marked tha victory of the reform ele--1 FlckerCdefeated Ilalph Hathorn by less Little Emperor.'" : The venom of thelf
diallke has developed the fighting inaa a plumber.- - c.ment ' ..Enraged , at a report that tha than 2000 votes, while Boyle led his op--

'ponent, John LacKtnann, by about 4000, ThlB la the third chapter of Phlnns' stinot over the kingdom to an. intenseRepublican machine waa counting BlanCnltt Press Leesed Wlr.t degree of bitterne. , , rkenbure; out,, a mob' of several thou- - The hottest fight of the election wasBoston, Nov. a. Governor Eugene N. a good thing. The Chinese will progress
hereafter more wonderfully , than any
other nation, exceut perhaps our own.

"But above every other contributingthat between Thomas Finn, Incumbent,PrPiriPnt'O
' Home CitV EleCtS I today is reelected governor of "and of his adherents invaded the city

jiaaaachusattal by a majority of about ball and atormed the doora leading- - to

belligerency. He broke into print two
years ago when he unloosened some
fiery remarks to Mrs. C. O. Alexander,
then social leader here, over his beauti-
ful wife's , appearance as a Spanish

cause of the revolution la the influenceand Frederick Ergers. for sheriff. EsT
the offices of Director of Public Safety gers won by lea than 1000 votea. of the mlsslonarlec," declared Mr. User,

who explained this surprlaing stateuemocrat as rviayor Aiier votea ovrt pubian oPPo.
, . .... , , r I nnt, I P. Frothlngham. The xnaJor- -

in the history of the world. It ia coat-
ing greatly In human life, but In a land
where life is the cheapest commodity.

. s ur vviwusi .. ...uiay, . nissing ana nooting vigorously.
Dispersed by .the police, - the mob re-
formed outside the Broad, street sta

ment by saying:feated J. M. Toner, the labor candidate, dancer In a society KermUs. Later he
pitched hla cook and her trunk out of aApprOVai UlVen 10 nepUDII-- J

year,
r arreatly reducodjrom that of last or eooo yeare tho Chinese haveThe .missionaries have been quietly.by more than 4000 votes,

tion, where a free for all fight ensued. window. This waa followed ; by Mr, cans by Chief Executive. systematically, spreading the spirit of
Scorea were arrested. Phlpps' professional appearance on the

Republican ' candidates on the state
ticket are leading In the count by email
margins. -

democracy, tne now idea. ; They nave
been held down," declared M. A. Keen,
who was with Mr.. User In China. "It
has been accounted a crime, according
to the religion of Confucius; for a man
to excel his ancestor. And now 88 ner

etage'in her Spaniah dance. Prior toAPPROVESTCOUfi11. S. been leaders In tUe new education,
"Yet, strange ti say, the lives of forthat time she was prominent In society.

V. J. BRYAN FORECASTS eigners are in no danger. ,; Both sides cent of China's difficulty is lack of
Chinese leaders." i - "IFRANCE PLANS TO REGAINnnniiii7iTinu n 11 r

It is asserted that tho general trend
toward progresalvenesa caused the de-

feat tf Frothlngham.i The vlotory of
Governor Foes Is a terrifto blow to the
Republican machine, and many predict
today that . It. means the retirement of
United Statea Senator Crane at tha ex

4' ..... , , , , , f ,- .
(

a- t ropnlar SVaws Win.
.e) T - (Unitfd fmi LeiMd Wire.)
e. Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 8. pf
e total of 119 delegates elected to
e tha constitutional convention to

RB POSITION AS SEA POWER
- Contrlbnttaf Oanses.

Mr.; Llser mentioned as contributingUMiiiunrLAnoDEMOCRATIC

carefully keep bands off other races
because they desire no foreign Intervent-
ion."-,

Btndenta Szecated.
"It is an intelligent uprising, alto-

gether different from the Boxer rebel-
lion, where fanaticism swayed the em-
pire. The best of China's young- - men

causes to the revolution, the effort to- (United Press Lessed Wti nationalise the railroads which broughtParis, Nov. 8. Parliament resumedpiration of -- his present; term. Others
predict that It means the downfall of tne Business interests into the con

- b held here, next January, tha
e returns today: show that .leas aeaslon today with several mattera ofNew Xprk. Nov. - ..The United great urgency and Importance before the flict; the ungranted demand'' for the

early opening- - of parliament, and tha
his colleague, Senator Iodge,
- Foss is the second Democratic arov Statea circuit court of appeals this afthan 25 will oppose tha Initiative '

(United Press Leased Wlre.land referendum." ternoon- - approveai tne reorganizationernor to be reelected. In . MassachOaetta grafting- - of Manchu officials. The railare . fighting against the Manchu dy-
nasty. The students are the ones who

chambers for, consideration. Among
other business' the, report of the navy
committee of the chamber of deputies

' Lincoln. Neb Nov. 8. William Jen-
nings Bryan, after receiving reports ofAn attempt will also be made; In 60 years. roads had been partly built . by thaplan of the tobacco trust proposed by

the department of Justice. Only a few are being; executed ny the , imperialto Insert tha recall In tha Ohio- - provinces, partly built by private Inter-- . .Democratic victories In the east and waa presented. ' it deals with reorganalight modificatlona were required.constitution. . "
Significance la attached to tha pre-

election Republican ' warning to voter
that; the' reelection of Fobs meant the

troops. A dosen of these were led from
tha walls of the city for execution. Oneisation plans for the French navy, now (Continued on Page Seven.)The decision or the court waa signeamiddle west, declared today that "with

a genuine Democrat heading-- the ticket"
the Democrats will sweep the country

admittedly in a chaotic condition. Francedefeat of Preaident Taft In 1J1J, will make an.effort to restore herself
by Judges -- Ward, Lacombe and Noyes.
They ruled that they had no power to
inaert Into the reorganisation plan of
the ' truat the five , yaar injunction

to the position of second strongest ' na
.. .x.nnltrf Prna' timmpA Wire.) val power in the world. STREET IMPROVEMENT RESOLUTIONSClnclnnatl, Nov. . TJia election , of

- The Democratic victories In Massa-ohusett- a,

- Ohio, Kentucky, . Nebraska,SACR1EN TO SELECTSHenry T: Hunt; Democrat as mayor of Kanaas ana New Mexico, are most grat ..'
, .........asked by Attorney General Wtckeraham,

during which time the government
might take, the case back Into court
and demand other changes.

Cincinnati over his Republican opponent,
Louis Schwab, is regarded here today as ifying.", Bryan said, "it goes to show

that the drift toward Democracy la MagazineFeatures RESCINDED; FREE COBETITIO;,' IEDEMOCRAT FOR aurglng strongly over the entire nation.IAY0Ra direct slap at President Taft and the
severest blow tha Republican machine
tinder "Boja" George B. Cox has ever "The vote on congressmen In Ne ILLUSTRATED .

MARYLAND MAY HAVEbraska and Kansas, indicates the. peo-
ple's faith J n Democratic prlncipleaend
that the people expect that party to

sustained, f - ?3- -.
' Hunt'a - campaign was spectacular. rnE woiuuv with the -

CRDIIN'AIi HEAltT ,Former Mayor Deiechmann appealed to Mayor Rushlight believes that prop.solve the problems confronting us. Con.
grass needs only to keep faith with the Cbaracteristics - of some female

' Cn!td Press Lasiwd Wire.)
Sacramento, CaL, Nov. 8. In . the

hardest fooght municipal election ever
held here. M. R. ' Beard. Demurattn In.

artr owners of the city Will save hun--REPUBLICAN GOVERNORpeople, aad with a reauine Democrat at I of the action of the city council thiseumbent, was reelected for a third termtn head of the ticket n ltll we wUl

the paving corporations sought to t'up something like 88,000.000 worth "?
work before the end of the Simon )

ministration. They attempted tt f
stall the new law by having ti e

resolutions Inltlalicg proteo
under the old law.

Mayor r.u.-t- : light's campaign tt
these rejJut!oii. . r : I i

warmly siipo'Ttt ! lv (

Socialist, ran aecond and F. B. Sutliff. Baltimore, . Nov. 8. For the second(United Press Iweard Wire.)Republican, third. The Socialists made
a remarkable showing. Two yeara ago Bowling Green. Mo.. Nov. 8. ("I felt time alnce the Civil war, Maryland has

President Taft. early la tne campaign,
wtth the result that tha president wrote
him-a- apen letter in which he Indorsed
tha Republican ticket. - President Taft'a
personality thereby became a direct laaue
In; the campaign, and In electing Hunt
the Clio'nnat I voters disregarded the
president's Influence and wishes.

Hunt la a etrorir aupporter of Gover-
nor Harmon, sod tt la believed that cla
election Will materially advance Har-
mon's chances for the Democratic praa-Ifjwifi- al

nomination - . -

president Taft left here at I o'clock:
tbia mom.na- -

sure that the Demccrats would elect the! elected a Republican governor, accord- -their vote in tne municipal election was

".. offenders who guddenly develop
, loBtlncts ot hardened, of fenders.

WHO IS tllE FIRST . .
bEAUTY OF PARIS : !

7 Some of l wonderfully hand-
some Vomen who are dlspntlnt;

- for the crown of supreme love- -'

HneBs. ''
Next Sunday

next preaident Dcrore yesterdays re

morning .In rescinding resolutions for
the improvement of portions . of 74
streets with hard aurface pavements.

These resolutions Initiated the pro-
ceedings under the old paving law which
was used by the big1 paving companies
to throttle competition.

Proceedings will be commenced a rain
under the competitive pavement amend-
ment adopted by the people at the last
general election.

Anticipating that t- ":""!' !!

leas than ISO; yeaterday Stuart received
more than 8700. 8even out of nine turns came in now I am positive of It."

waa the comment today of . Speaker
and la!y. 7 !; m r

a lor g ar 1 a. t - v f '
prl.i r r. - t ! i

lng to Incomplete returns here- - todtjr
showing that P. L. Ooldsbo rough haa de-
feated Arthur Pue Gorman, Democrat,
by 8008 votea. ) ,

atandpat Republican city trustees were
elected. With three precincts to be Champ Clark on the - elections. "The

shower of ballets for progressive ' men Three coivstitJUonal amendments, oneheard from, the new cnerter providing
for the commission form cf government
early today waa 108 votea te the good.1

in both parties," be sdded. merely for the disfranchisement of negroes,
ware defeated. I .s forecast or better things U 1812." ng amendment wouLJ t' . -


